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40 CFRPart 799

LOPTS—42031A; FRL-2871-5J

Toxic Substances; Blphenyt Test Rule

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
*CTiOP~.Final rule.

SUMMARY: This rule promulgatesEPA’s-
decisionto requiremanufacturersand
processorsto testbiphenyl (CAS No: 92—
52—4) for environmentaleffectsand
chemicalfateundersection4(a) of the
Toxic SubstancesControl Act (TSCA)
accordingto protocolsto besubmitted
to andapprovedby EPA. This regulation
is in compliancewith theInteragency
TestingCommittee’s(ITC) designation
of biphenylfor priority testing
consideration.
DATES: In accordancewith 40 CFR23.5
(50 FR 7271), this ruleshallbe
promulgated forpurposesof judicial
review at 1:00 p.m. eastern(“daylight”
or “standard”asappropriate)time on
September28, 1985.This rule shall
becomeeffectiveon October28, 1985.
FOR FURThER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
EdwardA. Klein, Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice, Office ofToxic
Substances,Rm.E-.543,,401 M St., SW.,
Washington.DC 20460.Toll Free:(800-.
424—9085).In Washington.DC; (554—
1404).
SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION In the
FederalRegisterof May 23, 1983(48 FR
23080),EPA issueda’proposedrule
undersection-4(aiof TSCA to-require
testingof biphenyl forenvironmental-
effectsandchemicalfate.TheAgency-is
now promulgatingafinal rule.

L Introduction

This noticeis partof theoverall
implementationof section4oftheToxic
SubstancesControlAct (TSCA; Pub.I..
94—469,90 Stat.2008et seq., 15 U.S.C.
2603et seq.)which containsauthority
for EPA-to requiredevelopmentof data
relevantto assessingthe risks to health
andtheenvironmentposedby exposure
to particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures. -

Under section4(a)(1)of TSCA. EPA
mustrequiretestingof achemical
substanceto develophealthor
environmentaldataif theAdministrator
finds that:

(A)(i) the manufacture,distribution in
commerce,processing,use.ordisposalof a
chemicalsubstanceor mixture.or that any
combina(ion of suchactivities.maypresent
an unreasonabler~sk-ofiniury to-healthor the
environment,

(ii) thereare insufficientdataand

experienceuponwhich the effectsof such
manufacture.distribution in commerce.
processing.use.ordisposalof suchsubstance
or mixtureorof anycombinationof such
activities on healthor theenvironmentcan
reasonablybedeterminedorpredicted.and

(iii) testing-ofsuchsubstanceor mixture
with respectto sucheffectsis necessaryto
developsuchdata;or

fB)(i) achemicalsubstanceor mixtureis or
will beproducedin substantialquantities.
and(fl it entersormayreasonablybe
anticipatedto entertheenvironmentin
substantialquantitiesor (II) thereis or may
besignificantor substantialhumanexposure

- to suchsubstanceor mixture.
(if) there’areinsufficientdataand

experienceuponwhich theeffectsof the’
manufacture,distribution in commerce~
processing.use,ordisposalof suchsubstance
ormixtureorof anycombinationof such
activitieson healthor theenvironmentcan
reasonablybedeterminedorpredicted.and

(iiil testingof suchsubstanceor mixture
with respectto sucheffectsis necessaryto
developsuchdata.-

Fora morecompleteunderstandingof
the statutorysection4 findings,the
readeris directedto theAgency’sfIrst
proposedtestrule package.—.
chloromethaneandchlorinated
benzenes,publishedin theFederal-
Registerof July 18~198G(45 FR 48524)..
andto the secondpackage— -

dichloromethane.nitrobenzene,and
i.i,i-trichloroethane~publishedin the:
FederalRegisterof June5. 1981(48~FR
30300)for in-depthdiscussionsof the
generalissuesapplicableto-thisaction.

IL Background -

A. Profile - - -

Biphenyl (GAS No.92—52—4)is a solid
organiccompoundat ambient
temperatureandpressure(Ref. 1).
Approximately13 million- poundsof
biphenylweredomestically,producedin
1984 (Ref. 2). Biphen3disusedprimarily
to producedye carriers,heat~transfer
fluids, andalkylatedbiphenyls(Ref. 3).
As discussedin theproposedrule and
its accompanyingtechnicalsupport
document,theuse/disposalpatternfor
biphenylsuggeststhat biphenylhasthe
potential to be releasedinto the
environmentat significant
concentrationsfrom dye-carrier
applicationsthroughwastewater
dischargeor from leakageof heat-
transferfluids.

B. ITCRecommendations -

The InteragencyTestingCommittee
(ITC) designatedbiphenyl for priority
testingconsiderationin itsTenth Report,
publishedin the Federal--Registeron- -

May 25, 1982 (47 FR 22585).TheITC
recommendedthat biphenyl’betested

for chronictoxicity to fish and
invertebrates,toxicity to aquatic
macrophytes,andchemicalfate. The
ITC basedits designationof biphenyl r’f

substantialproduction,on therepor~-~.
use/disposalpatternof biphenylanoon
the potentialpersistenceof biphenyland.
biphenyl byproductsin theaquatic -

environment. -

The ITC wasconcernedaboutthe
environmentalreleaseof bipheñyl from
its useasa fungicide. Use of biphenylas
a fungicide is regulated.underthe
FederalInsecticide,Fungicide,and -

RodénticideAct (FIFRA) andassuch
cannotberegulatedunderTSCA [see
TSCA section3(2)(B)(ii)).

TheITC wasalsoconcernedthat
mono- anddichlorobiphenylmight be
producedby thechlorinationof biphenyl
at dye-carrierwastetreatmentfacilities.
EPAhasconcludedthat releaseof
mono- anddichlorob~phenylsresulting
from chlorinationof biphenylat dye-
carrierwastetreatmentfacilities is
likely to be insignificantbecauseof low
measuredconcentrationsof biphenylin
dye-carrierwastetreatmentplant
effluentsandtheextremelylow
estimatedconcentrationsof mono- and
dichlorobiphenylsthatmight be
producedas a resultof chlo,rinationof
sucheffluents. . -

C. ProposedRule
EPAissueda proposedrulepublished

in theFederalRegisterof May 23. 1983
(48 FR 23080)which would requirethat
testingof biphenylbeperformedfor the
environmentaleffectsandchemicalfate
characteristicslistedbelow:

1. Acuteaquaticmacrophytetoxicity
2. Chronicfish toxicity
3. Chronicdaphnidtoxicity
4. Acuteoystertoxicity
5. Oysterbioconcentratibnand,

chronicoystertoxicity . -

6.’ Ae~-obicandanaerobic
biodegradation

In theproposal,theEPAbasedits
testingrequirementson the authority of
section4(a)(1)(A) ofTSCA. It found that:
Environmentalreleaseofbiphenyl from
the chemical’suseanddisposalmay
presentan unreasonablerisk of effects
to aquaticorganisimsbecauseexisting
datasuggestthatbiphenyl mayhavethe
potential to produceacuteeffectsin
aquaticplants,as well aschroniceffects
in aquaticvertebratesandinvertebrates,
andbecauseof detectedconcentrations
of biphenylin the aquaticenvironment.
In addition,EPAfound thatsuch
releasesof biphenylmaypresentan
unreasonablerisk of effectsto sediment
organismsbecauseof the potentialof -
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biphenyl to partition from waterto
sediments, to persistandpossibly
accumulatein aerobicandanaerobic
sediments,to bioconcentrateor promote
acuteeffectsin benthicorganisms.and
becauseof detectedlevelsof biphenyl in
sediments.EPA found that thereare
insufficientdatato reasonably
determineor predict the environmental
effectsandchemicalfateof biphenyl
and that testingis necessaryto develop
such data.

III. Public Comment

A public meetingon theproposedrule
washeld August8, 1983.

Commentsreceivedby theAgencyin
responseto the proposedrule for
biphenylweresubmittedby the industry
Biphenyl Ad HocGroup(BAHG), E.I.
DuPontdeNemoursandCompany
(Dupont), theAmericanTextile
ManufacturersInstitute.Incorporated
(ATMI) and the NaturalResources
DefenseCouncil. Incorporated(NRDC).
Technicalcommentsfrom the BAHG,
which representsChemol,Coastal
StatesMarketing. Gulf. Koch Chemical.
~vthnsantoIndustrial Chemicals.Dow
Chemical,andSybronChemical
Company,andcommentsfrom theAMTI.
are addressedin Units Ill. A and B
below.Legal commentsreceivedfrom -

the remainingcommentorsare
addressedin-Units IlL C throughF..

.4. EnvironmentalEffectsTesting

The BAHG.has.commentedthat the
releaseof biphenylduring its useand
disposalis insignificant. -

The Agencydoesagreethatquantities
of biphenyl being releasedto the
environmentresultin relatively low
reportedconcentrations(<1 to 15)g/lin
waterand 1 to 8)g/g insedixnent)(Refs.
4 through1Z). However,basedon these
measuredconcentrations.andin
conjunctionwithexistingtoxicitydata.
the Agencybelievesthereis sufficient
concernfor further testing.

TheBAHG hascommentedthat
biphenyl concentrationsinwater and
sedimentare notsignificantand
biphenyl is not toxic or persistentin the’
aquatic andsedimentenvironment.The
BAHG furtherstatesthat”... existing
toxicity dataconclusivelydemonstrates
that biphenyldoesnot presentan
unreasonablerisk to organismsin the
aquaticor sedimentenv~ronment”.

TheAgency believesthatBAHG has
not provideddatato substantiateits
position thatbiphenyI”... doesnot
presentan unreasonablerisk to
organismsin the aquaticorsediment
environment or that detected
concentrationsof biphenyl are’ -

insignificant. _ - , -‘

Further,the Agencynotesthat the
industryresponsethatL~5ovalues
generallyare1 to 10 ppm.ignores the 24
hourLC~0of 0.73 mg/I (ppm) and the rio
observedeffectlevel (NOEL) of <0.25
mg/I (ppm) forDaphniamagnareported
by Adamset al. (Ref. 13).

Acute toxicity datahavebeen
reportedfor fish (fatheadminnows.
rainbowtrout. sheepsheadminnows,
bluegill, goldenshiner,andcatfish)with
LCao’s rangingfrom 1.5 to <10 mg/I
(Refs.15 through21). Reportedacute
toxicities for variousinvertebratesrange
from 1.9 to 4.7mg/I. (Refs.19, 21 and 22).

No datahavebeenreportedfor
chronictoxicity of biphenyl to fish or
aquaticinvertebrates.However, there
are indicationsof chronictoxicity to
aquaticinvertebratesfrom theacute
datareportedby Heidoiph et a].. (Ref.
14) in which-theconcentrationof
biphenyl requiredto producean LC,50value inD. Magnais 5 timeshigherat 24
hoursthan at 48 hours.In addition.
studiesby theAnalyticalBiochemistry
Laboratories,Inc. on theacutetoxicity
of Therminol~’to fatheadminnows~Ref.
23) produced24-hourand96-hourLC~’s
which indicatethat biphenylmay
producechroniceffectsin freshwater
fish.No dataon acuteor chronic
toxicity to aquaticlife exposedto
biphenyl contaminated’sedimenthave
beenreported.

Giventherangeof biphenyl
concentrationsproducingacute-effects
in aquaticorganisms.the indication of
chroniceffectsobservedfrom available
acutetoxicity testdata,andtheabsence
of chronictoxicity data-on aquatic
organismsexposedby ingestionof
biphertyl contaminatedsediments,the
BAHG contentionthat biphenyldoesnot
presentanunreasOnablerisk to
organisms-intheaquaticor sediment
environmentcannotbesubstantiated.

TheB~AHGresponsedoesnot
consideranotheraspectof biphenyl
toxicity which would beaddressedby

- chronictesting.namelythetoxicity to
otherlife stages(eggsand larvae)which
typically aremoresensitiveto toxicants
than the life stagesusedin acute
toxicity tests.TheAgencybelievesthat
theuseof acutetoxicity testdataalone
is not adequateto evaluatetheoverall
risk toaquaticorganismsunlessthereis
a largemargin of safetyrelativeto
environmentalconcentrationsandno

- evidenceof chronictoxicity.
TheBAHG commentthat the log P for

biphenyl is toosmall andnottypical of
the typesof chemicalsthatare knownto
havehighaccumulativetoxicity is not
relevantto theconcernfor chronic
toxicity ofbiphenyl to other life stages.

- The log Pof biphenyl(4.02measured:
:3:95 to ‘17’ estimated)(Refs. 24 and25) is

largeenoughto expectthat thechemical
will sorbto sediments(concentrations
up to 8 ppm havebeenreportedin
sediments)andalsowill betakenup by
aquaticorganisms.Given that the acute
toxicity datafor biphenyl show a range
of LG50’s for aquaticorganismsfrom 0.73
mg/I to <10.0mg/I (Refs.13 through23)
and thatwater(<1 to 5)g/l) and
sedimentconcentrations(1 to 8)g/g)
havebeenfound (Refs.4 through12). the
importantquestionis whetherthe
sediment-boundbiphenylis
bioavailable.No testdataareavailable
to evaluatethis concern.BAHG
commentsdo notprovide-abasisfor
discountingthebioavailabilityof
biphenyl associatedwith sediment.

The BAHG feelsthatexistingdataare
adequateandno further testingis
needed.TheBAHG specifically
respondedto theproposedaquatic
macrophytetestingand theacute,
chronicandbioaccumulationtesting
with oysters.TheBAHG feelsthat there
is no justification to requiretestingwith
theaquaticmacrophyteLemnagibba.
The following reasonsweregiven: (1~
Thereareno datawhich wouldindicate
Lemnais moresensitivethanalgae~(2)
surfacewaterconcentrations-are too
low tojustify Lemnatesting,and(3)
Lemnaisalsonot theprevalentspecies
in theriver systemswherebiphenyl
manufacturingoccursor textile
dischargesare located.

The Agency agreesthat thereare-no
datawhich would indicatethatLemna
is moresensitiveto biphenylthanalg8e.
Consequently,EPA~swithdrawingthe
proposedrule requiringtestingof Lemna
for biphenyl.However,EPA believes
that informationfor macrophytesis
usefulandhasdecidedto developdata
to determinea comparative -

toxicologicalprofile betweenthe aquatic
macrophyteLemnagibba andthe
aquaticalgaeSe/enastrum
capricornutum.This comparativestudy
shallbeundertakenby EPA.

In responseto the requirementfor
acute,chronicandbioaccumulation
testswith oysterstheBAHG statedthat,
“theremay besomejustificationfor
acutescreeningtestswith benthic
freshwaterorganismssuchasmidgesor
amphipod.”TheBAHG furtherstates
with referenceto chronicand
bioaccumulationstudies,”. . . the
studiesnotonly go beyondwhat ITC
recommended,they arenotscientifically
justified.” The ITC did recommend
chronictests.Industryapparentlyfeels
that someacutetoxicity testswith
benthicorganismsmight be justified.
Thereasonfor testingwith the oysteris
that this organismis a filter feederand
canbeusedto testthetoxicity of
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biphenylboundto sediments
(suspendedorganicparticles,clay. etc.).
Basedon the log P of biphenyl,some
uptakeof the chemicalcanbeexpected
if the chemicalis bioavailable.For
purposesof hazardassessment,the
Agency needsto know the uptakeand
depurationof biphenylandthepossible
toxic effects,acuteandchronic,of the
chemical takenup from sedimentas
well as from thewatercolumn.The
requirementsfor testingbiphenylin
oystersis consistentwith theAgency’s
mandateto requiretestingthatwill
providedatato assessthechemicals
risks.

TheBAHG assertsthat the tests
which theAgency hasproposedare
“extensive”and “costly”. BAHG did
not, however,explainor substantiate
what it meansby “extensive”and
‘costly”. The testsproposedby th~
agencyconstitutea minimal datasti,
The limited numberof testsproposed
are essentialto performingan adequate
environmentalhazardandrisk
assessmentfor biphenyLBasedon the
resultsof EPA’s economicanalysis.the
economicimpactof conductingthe
requiredtestsis expected-to be minimal
(seeUnitV). -

B. ChemicalFate’

Commentswerenotreceivedwith
respectto theproposedchemicalfats
testing.

C. ProtocolSubmissionandthePhased
TestRoleProcess

The NaturalResourcesDefense
Council (NRDC) submittedcomments-
concerningtheneedfor requrng
validatedprotocolsandrecommended
modificationof theAgency’stwo-phase
testruleprocess.NRDCstatedthat the
Agency shouldrequiretestsponsorsto-
usevalidatedreferenceprotocol..or give-

adequatejustificationfor any deviations
from theseprotocols.NRDCcited the
Agency’s two-phasetestrule process(as
describedat47 FR 13012 March 28,
1982) asan apparent“reversal” of EPA’s
previouspolicy whichhasrequiredthat
specificEPA, FIFRA or OECD testing
protocolsbefollowedby persons
requiredto testundersection4(a)of
TSCA. Theproposedpolicy of -

demandingonly that testsponsorsselect
protocolslistedin Agencyguidelines,or
developprotocolson their own, was
citedas an approach“apparently
developedin responseto industry
criticism that the requirementsaretoo
rigid and would inhibit innovationin
testingmethodologies.”Thecommenter
furthir characterizedthis decisionas
compromisingtherecognizedneedfor
reliablo-andadequatedata. -

TheAgency disagreeswith NRDC’s
view that the two-phasetestrule
processbasedon EPA’s reviewand
approvalof chemical-specificstudy
planswould compromisetheability of
the testrule to generatereliableand
adequatedata.In general,EPAbelieves
that issuanceof generictest
methodologyguidelines,ratherthan
generictestrequirements,providesmore
flexibility for testfacilitates,test
sponsors,andEPAitself in arriving at
cost-effective,scientifically soundtest
methodologies,andfacilitatesthe
incorporationof scientificjudgment
wherenecessaryon a chemical-specific
basis.Thisapproachalsoencourages
scientificinnovationandthe
developmentof moresophisticatedand
scientificallyadvancetesting
methodologies.With eithersingle-phase
or two-phaserulesa publiccomment
periodandan opportunityfor a public
meetingwill allow interestedpartiesto
review andcommenton thechemical-
specific teststandards.After this
commentperiod,EPA will issuea final
ruleadoptingchemical.speciflctest
standardsas requiredundersection
4(b)(1)(B)of TSCA. A moredetailed
discussionof theAgency’sviewson
theseandotherrelatedissuesmaybe
foundin the agency’sTest Rule
DevelopmentandExemptionProcedures
final nile publishedin the Fed~’a1-

Registerof October1G~1964(49 FR
39774). -

NRDC alsostated-thattheAgency
shouldmodifythetiming of the’ two-
phasetestruledevelopmentprocessso
thatsubsequenttestrules.complete
with specificprotocolsfor testing,are
publishedwithin oneyearof EPA’s
receiptof theITC’s recommendations.
NRDCcontendedthat applicationof the -

two-phaserulemakingprocessin the
caseof thebiphenylrulehasresultedin
theAgency’sfailure to meetthe-
statutorydeadlinesfor initiating
rulemaking.

EPA doesnotagreethat theAgency
hasnotmet its statutoryresponsibility
for biphenyl.TheAgency’sstatutory
obligationunderTSCA section4(e)(1)(B)
wasfulfilled with theissuanceof the
proposedtestrule for biphenyl.In so
doing,EPA initiatedrulemakingunder
section4(a) to requiretesting
appropriateto theactualexposuresto
biphenyl.

EPA sharesNRDC’S desirethat test
rulesshouldbecompletedasrapidlyas
possibleandtheAgencyis continuingto
explorewaysto betterachievethat
objective.

D. IdentificationofBiphenylProcessing
Activities

Dupont commentedthatEPA should
identify, to the extentpracticable.those
activities which the Agencyconsidersti-
be biphenyl “processing”activities.
Dupont believedthat by identifying
thoseactivitieswhich the Agency
considersto beprocessing,personswho
“process”biphenylas opposedto those
personswho “use” biphenyl would be
put on notice that theyare subjectto the
testrule.

TheAgencyconsidersthat
“processing” includesany preparation
of biphenyl fordistribution in commerce
as partof a mixture,an article,or any
productcontainingor composedof
biphenyl.Processingalsoincludesthe
useof biphenyl asa reactantor
intermediatetoproduceanother
chemicalsubstancefor distributionin
commerce.If a companyonly usesand
discardsbiphenyl, thecompanyis nota
processorof biphenyl.

A processoris. amongotherthings,
onewho preparesa chemicalsubstance
or mixture for distributionin commerce,
after its manufacture,in thesameor
different form of physicalstatefrom that
in which it wasreceivedby the
processor(seeTSCA section3(10)). One
who mixes, reacts,purifies,separates,
repackages,or otherwise“prepares”a
chemicalsubstanceor mixture for
distribution in commerceis a processor.
Thus,a personwho reactsbiphenylto
makeanotherchemicalsubstancefor
distributionin commerceis a processor
subjectto this section4 testrule.

E. PersonsSubjectto The Testing
Reqwreinent.s

BecausetheAgency foundin its
proposalthat theuseanddisposalof
biphenylmay presentan unreasonable
risk to theenvironment,EPA proposed
thatpersonswho manufactureor
process,or intend to manufactureor
process,biphenylwould be subjectto
the testingrequirementsof a final rule,
Citing legislativehistoryto support its
positions,Dupontcommentedthat the
Agencycanrequireonly thosebiphenyl
manufacturersandprocessorsto
sponsortestingwhosemanufacturing
andprocessingactivities resultin the
useor disposalactivities which the
Agency identifiedin makingits “may
presentanunreasonablerisk” finding.

The Agencyhasreviewedthe
legislativehistory citedby Dupontand
theplain languageof section4(b)(3)(B)
anddisagreeswith Dupont’sposition as
statedabove.Thelegislativehistory
which Dupont citesas supportingits
positioncannotbeentitled toomuch
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weight.The languagein the House
Report (Committeeon Interstateand -

ForeignCommerce),which spokeof the
needfor a connectionbetweentheuse
identified undera section4(a) finding
and the personresponsiblefor testing,
accompaniedlanguageof a Housebill
which wasneverenacted(Ref. 26).
Similarly, the languagein the Senatebill
to which Dupontreferswasnever
enacted.Both the HouseandSenate
languagewhich tied testing
responsibilitiesto specificusesof a
chemicalsubstanceand thosewho
manufacturedandprocessedthe
chemicalsubstancefor suchuseswas
eliminatedin the Conference
Committee,The versionof section
4(b)(3)(B) thatwasfinally enactedby
Congressrequiresthat all personswho
manufactureor processa chemical
substance-besubjectto thetesting
requirementsif the insufficiencyof data
findings undersection4(a)(1)(A)(ii) or
4(a)(1)(B)(ii) arebasedon distribution in
commerce,use,or disposal.

The plain languageof TSCA section
4(b)(3)(B)(iii), unlike the Houseor
Senatebills citedby Dupont,doesnot
restricttestingresponsibilitiesto only
thosewho manufactureorprocessfor
certainuses.In theabsenceof a clear
contraryindicationin theConference
Report.theAgencymustfollow the
statute’splain languageandrequirethat
all personswho manufactureorprocess
or intendto manufactureor process.
biphenyrbe subjectto the requirements
of this final rule. (Unit IV.D.J - -

F. Basisfor the“MayPresent”Finding
TheAgency basedits proposed

finding underTSCA section4(a)(1)(A).
uponthe position that theuseand
disposalof biphenyl-containingdye
carriersandheattransferfluids result in
theenvironmentalreleaseof biphenyl
that n~Rypresentan unreasonablerisk
toaquaticorganisms.Dupont
commentedthat theAgency did not
adequatelysupportits position that the
useof biphenyl may presentan
unreasonableenvironmentalrisk.
Dupont contendedthat theuseof
biphenylasa heattransferfluid does
notresult in releaseof biphenylto the
environment.Thus,Dupontsuggested
that EPAmust providebettersupportfor.
its finding that theuseof biphenylmay
presentanunreasonableenvironmental
risk.

EPA hasconsideredDupont’s
commentsandstill believesthat the
environmentalreleaseof biphenyl can
resultin an unreasonablerisk to the
environment.While theAgency
acknowledgesthatheat transferfluid
spills can be reprocessed,thereisno
absolutecertaintythat thesespills will

be reprocessed.Therefore,if theseoccur
theremay be anenvironmentalhazard.

With regardto biphenyl’suseas a dye
carrier, it hasbeenreportedthatat least
95 percentof thebiphenyl is releasedto
wastewatertreatmentfacilities andless
than 5 percentis releasedasvapor.(Ref.
27). This smallpercentagereleasedas
vaporwill havea short half-life andwill
mostlikely be oxidizedby hydroxyl
radicalsthroughreactiveoxidizable
intermediates~to nontoxicproductssuch
ascarbondioxide (Ref. 28).

However,approximately17 million
poundsof biphenyl thatis usedasa dye
carrieris releasedfor wastewater
treatments.Although much of this
disposedbiphenyl is expectedto be
subsequentlyreleasedto the
atmosphereduring aer-”tion&~~rations
andoxidized, approx~mate1vI ~-~imillion
poundsfrom thesewastewat~~’
treatmentplantsis expectedto partition
into theplant sludge,anda certain
portion(0.3—1.4million pounds)may be
containedin thewastewatereffluent.
(Refs.29 and30).

The’Agencyagreeswith Dupont that
useof biphenylasa heattransferfluid
anddyecarriermaynotdependingon
theplaceandmethodof release
immediatelyresultin sufficient
environmentalreleaseto- posea-
potentialenvironmentalrisk. However,
oncebiphenyl is disposedof into
wastewatertreatmentplantsafter being-
used,a sufficientenvironmentalrelease
doesoccurto resultin a potential risk to-
aquaticorganisms.Biphenyl hasbeen
detected-inwaterandsedimentin a
varietyof locationsin theUnitedStates.
(Refs.4-through12).EPA believesthat
this environmentalcontaminationhas
probablyresultedfrom theuseand
disposalof biphenyl.Thus,theAgency
•is basingits section4(a)(1)(A)finding
for thefinal ruleupon theenvironmental
releaseof biphenylresultingfrom its use
anddisposal.

IV. FinalTestRulefor Biphenyl

A. Findings
TheEPAis basingits final testing

requirementsfor biphenylon the
authority,of section4(a)(1)(A)of TSCA.
EPA finds that environmentalreleaseof
biphenyl from the chemical’suseand
disposalmaypresentan unreasonable
risk of adverseeffectsto aquatic -~

organismsbecauseof theexistingdata
which suggestthatbiphenylmayhave
thepotential to producechroniceffects
in aquaticvertebratesandinvertebrates
andbecauseof detectedconcentrations
of biphenyl in theaquaticenvironment.
In addition,EPAbelievesthatsuch
releasesof biphenyl maypresentan
unreasonablerisk of adverseeffectsto

sedimentorganisms.This belief is based
on detectedlevelsof biphenyl in
sedimentsandon thepotentialof
biphenyl to partitionfrom water into
sediments,to persistandpossibly
accumulatein aerobicandanaerobic
sediments,and to bioconcentrateand
produceeffectsin benthicorganisms.
EPAbelievesthat thereare insufficient
datato reasonablydetermineor predict
the environmentaleffectsandchemical
fateof biphenyland that testingis
necessaryto developsuchdata.

B.—RequiredTesting

EPAis requiringthat testingof
biphenylbeperformedfor the
environmentaleffectsandchemicalfate
testslisted below:

1. Chronic fish toxicity
2. Chronic daphidtoxicity
3. Acute oystertoxicity
4. Oysterbioconcentrationand

chronicoystertoxicity
5. Aerobic andanaerobic

biodegradation

C. TestSubstance

EPAis proposingthatbiphenyl of 99
percentpurity beusedas thetest
substancebecausebiphenyl of this
purity is readilyavailablecommercially
andmayprovidemoredefinitive
informationon biphenyltoxicity than
biphenylof lowerpurity.

D. PersonsRequiredToTest

Section4{b)(3)(B) specifies-thatthe
activitiesfor which theAgencymakes
section4(a) findings(manufacture..
processing,distribution,use, and/or
disposal)determinewho bearsthe
responsibility-for testing.Manufacturers~
are requiredto testif thefindings are
basedon manufacturing(“manufacture”
is definedin section3(7) of TSCAto
include “import”). Processors-are
requiredto testif the findingsare based
on processing.Both manufacturersand
processorsare requiredto testif the
exposuresgivingrise to the potential
risk occurduringuse,distribution,or
disposal.BecauseEPAhasfoundthat
the useanddisposalof biphenyl may
presentan unreasonablerisk to- the
environment,personswho manufacture-
orprocess,or who intendto
manufactureor process,biphenylat any
timefrom theeffectivedateof this test
rule to the endof the reimbursement
periodare subjectto the rule. Theendof
thereimbursementperiodfor the
biphenyltestrulewill be5 yearsafter -

thesubmissionof thelastfinal report
requiredunderthetestrule,

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoid duplicativetesting,not every
personsubjectto this rule must
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individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA provides thatEPA
maypermit two or moremanufacturers
orprocessorswho are subjectto the rule
to designateonesuchpersonor a
qualifiedthird personto conductthe
testsandsubmitdataon their behalf.
Section4(c) providesthatany person
requiredto testmayapply to EPAfor an
exemptionfrom that requirementas
discussedin Unit IV. E.

E. TestRuleDevelopment
Developmentof this testrule for

biphenyl will bea two-phaseprocess.In
PhaseI. this testrule is being
promulgatedforbiphenylspecifying
certainenvironmentaleffectsand
chemicalfatecharacteristicsfor which
testdataareto be developed.In Phase
II. following promulgationof thePhaseI
testrule, thosepersonssubjectto the
rulewill berequiredto developstudy
plansfor thedevelopmentof data
pertainingto theeffectsand -

characteristicsspecifiedin thePhaseI
rule.

Within 30 daysfrom the effectivedate
of this final PhaseI testrule for
biphenyl, manufacturersmustsubmit to
EPA a letterstatingtheir intentionto
sponsortestingor anapplicationfor
exemption.Test sponsorsmustsubmit -

their studyplaneto-EPAwithin 90days
from theeffectivedateof thisPhaseI
testrule. After anopportunityfor public
comment,EPAwill promulgatea nile
adoptingthestudyplans,asproposedor

modified, asthe teststandardsand
schedulesfor biphenylfor thetests
requiredby thePhaseI rule. Testingwill
also besubjeerto EPA’s TSCA Good
LaboratoryPractices(GLP) standards.-
Persons who submitthe studyplans-will
beobligatedto perform thetestsin
accordancewith the teststandardsand
schedulesdeveloped.Modificationsto
the adoptedstudyplanscanbemade
onlywith EPAapproval.

Processorswill not berequiredto
submit lettersof intent,exemption
applications,andstudyplane,andto
conducttesting,unlessmanufacturers
fail to sponsortherequiredtests.The
basisfor this decisionis that
manufacturersare expectedto indirectly
passthecostsof testingon to processors
through anyincreasein thepriceof
biphenyl, -

F ReportingRequirements

EPAis requiringthat all data
developedunderthis rulebe reportedin
accordancewith- theTSCA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLP) standards
which appearin 40 CFRPart792.These
final GLPstandardsapply to this rule.

EPAis requiredby TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C) to specifythe timeperiod.

duringwhich personssubjectto a test
rulemustsubmit testdata.These
deadlineswill beestablished~nthe
secondphaseof-this rulemakingin
which studyplansareapproved.The
proceduresfor thesecondphase
rulemakingare describedin 40 CFRPart
790.

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
- disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule, the
Agencywill publisha noticeof receipt
in the FederalRegisterasrequiredby
section4(d).

G~EnforcementProvisions
TheAgencyconsidersfailure to

complywith anyaspectof a section4
rule to be a violation of section15 of
TSCA. Section15(1) of TSCA makesit
unlawful for anypersonto fail or refuse
to complywith anyrule ororderissued
undersection4. Section15(3)of TSCA
makesit unlawful for anypersonlofail
or refusetx (1) Establishor maintain
records,(2) submitreports,notices,or
otherinformation,or (3) permitaccessto
or copyingof recordsrequiredby the
Act of any regulationissuedunder
TSCA~

Additionally,TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful forany personto fail
or refusetopermitentryor inspectionas
requiredby sectionIL Section11
appliesto any.“establishment,facility,
or otherpermisesin. which chemical -

substancesor mixturesare
manufactured,processed.stored~or helii
beforeoraftertheir distributionin
commerce.... .“ TheAgencyconsiders
a testingfacility to be aplacewherethe
chemicalisheld orstoredand.
therefore,subjectto inspection,.
Laboratoryauditsand/orinspections
will beconductedpe~iodicailyin
accordanr.ewith proceduresoutlinedin
TSCAsection11 by designated
representativesof theEPAfor the
purposeof determiningcompliancewith
the final rule forbiphenyl.These
inspectionsmaybeconductedfor
purposeswhich includeverification that
testinghasbegun,thatschedulesare
beingmet, that reportsaccuratelyreflect
theunderlyingrawdataand
interpretationsandevaluatiOnsthereof,
and that thestudiesare beingconducted
accordingto theTSCA GLPstandards
andthe teststandardsestablishedin the
secondphaseof this rulemaking.

EPA’s authorityto inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of TSCA, which directsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to includethoserequirements
necessaryto assurethatdatadeveloped

undertestrulesare reliableand
adequate,andsuchotherrequirements
as arenecessaryto providesuch
assurance,TheAgency maintainsthat
laboratoryinspectionsarenecessarytc~
provide this assurance.

Violatorsof TSCA aresubject to
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submitmateriallymisleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovisionof this rule
may besubjectto penaltiescalculated
asif theyhaveneversubmittedtheir
data.Underthepenaltyprovisionof
section16 of TSCA. anypersonwho
violatessection15 coulcibesubjectto a
civil penaltyof up to $25,000perday for
eachviolation. Intentionalviolations
could leadto the impositionof criminal
penaltiesof up to $~ ~ for eachday
of violation ani iin~ ,imentfor up to
1 year.OtherramediL.~are availableto
EPAundersections7 and17 of TSCA,
suchasseekinganinjunction to restrain
violationsof TSCA section4.

Individuals aswell ascorporations
could besubjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and 16 of TSCA apply to
“any person”who violatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA. EPA may,at its
discretion,proceedagainstindividuals
as well as companiesthemseivesIn
particulatthis includesindividualswho
reportfalseinformationor who causeit
to bereported.In addition, the
submissionof false,fictitious, or
fraudulentstatementsis a violation
under18 u.s.c.1001.

V. EconomicAnalysisof Rule

To assesstheeconomicimpactof this
rule.EPAhaspreparedan economic
analysisthatevaluatesthepotential for
significanteconomicimpactson the
industryas a result of therequired
testing.Theeconomicanalysisestimates
thecostsof conductingtherequired
testingandevaluatesthe potential for
significantadverseeconomicimpactas
a resultof thesetestcostsby examining
four marketcharacteristicsof bipheriyl:
(1) Price sensitivity of demand,(2)
industrycostcharacteristics,(3)
industrystructure,and (4) market
expectations.

The totalcostsof conductingthe
requiredenvironmentaleffectstestsare
estimatedto rangefrom $47,500to
$116,100.Annualizedcostsrangefrom
$12,303to $30,070.Basedon thesecosts
and themarketcharacteristicsof
biphenyl, theeconomicanalysis
indicatesthat the potential for
significant adverseeconomicimpactas
a resultof this testrule is low. Although
the marketexpectationsfor biphenyl in’
its majorusesarenot optimistic and the
pricesensitivityof demandappears
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relatively elastic, this conclusionis
supportedby thefollowing
observations:

1. The annualunit costof the testing
requiredrn this rule is very low. Based
on anestimated1984productionlevel of
13 million poundsandanualtestcosts
rangingfrom $12,303to $30,070,theunit
costsof testingrangefrom a low of 0.09
centsper pound to amaxirnwnof 0.23
centsperpound.Thisrepresents-

approximately0.13to 0.33percentof
currentprice.

2. Biphenyl is producedas-a
secondaryproducttobenz~by all but
one producer,It is unlikely that the
relatively small ønit testcostswould
havea s~gnificantadverseeffecton the
overall profitability of theseoperations.

Referto theEconomicAnalysis (Ref.
2) for a completediscussionof testcost
estimationand the potentialfor
economicimpact-resultingfrom these
costs.

VI. Availability of TestFacilitiesand
Personnel

Section4(bJ(1)of TSCArequiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of thefacilities and
personnelneededto perform thetesting
requiredundertherule.”Therefore.EPA
conductedastudytoassessthe -

availability-of testfacilitiesand
personnelto handletheadditional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4-testrules.Copiesof thestudy.
“ChemicalTestingI~idustry~Profi’eof
Toxicologn~LTesth” Octobei~1~.,.
canbeobtainedthroughtheNa&~mi
TechniaUnfo~tionService(NTIS) -

Springfield.Virginia, (PB82-140773).
On thebasisof this study, theAgency

believes-thattherewill beavailabletest
facilities andpersonnelto p&farn~the-
testingrequired-inthis testrule..

VU. Public Record -

EPA hasestablisheda publicrecord
for this rulemaking(docketnumber
OPTS—42031J,Thisrecordincludesbasic
information consideredby theAgencyin
developingthis rule andappropriate
FederalRegisternotices.TheAgency
will supplementtherecordwith
additionalinformationas it is received.

This recordincludes-thefollowing
information: - -

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) FederalRegisternoticespertaining
to this rule, consistingofz

(a)Noticeof final rule on biphenyl.
(b) Notice of proposedrule on

biphenyl.May 23,1983(48FR 23080).
(c) Noticecontainingthe ITC

designationof bip~enylto thePriority
List. May 25, 1982 (47 FR 22585).

(d) Notice of final rule on EPA’s TSCA
GoodLaboratoryPracticeStandards.
Nov. 29, 1983 (48 FR 53922).

(e) Notice of final rule on testrule
developmentandexemptionprocedures,
Oct. 10, 1984 (49 FR 39774).

(I’) Noticeof final rule~oncerningdata
reimbursementJuly 11. 1983 (48FR
31785). -

(2) Supportdocuments,consistingofi
(a) Biphenyl technicalsupport

documentfor proposedrule. -

(b) Economicimpactanalysisof final
testrule for biphenyl. -

(3) Communications,consistingof:
(a) Writtenpublic comments.
(b) Summariesof telephone

conversations. --

(c) Meetingsummariesincluding
transcriptof public meetingheld on.
proposedrule Aug. 8, 1983.

(d) Reports—publishedand
unpublishedfactualmaterials,including
contractors’reports.
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ConfidentialDusinessInformation
(CBJ),while part of therecord, is not

vaiiable for public review.A public
versionof the record, from which CBI
hasbeendeleted,is availablefor
inspectionin theOPTSReadingRm.E—
107, 401 M St. SW., Washington.DC
from 8 a.m.to 4 p.m.,Mondaythrough
Friday, exceptlegal holidays.

VIII. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. Executive Order 12291 -

UnderExecutiveOrder12291. EPA
must judge whetheraregulationis.
“Major” and,theiefore..subjectto the
requirementof a RegulatoryImpact
Analysis.This testruleis not major
becauseit doesnot meetany of the
critieria setforth in section.1(b)of the
order.First, thetotal costof all the
proposedtestingfor biphenyl-is$47300
to $116,100overthemarketlife of
biphenyl.Second,thecostof thetesting-
is not likely to result in a majorincrease-

in users’costor prices.Finally, basedon
ourpresentanalysis;EPA doesnot.
believethat therewill bea significant
adverseeffectsasaresultof this nile. -

This proposedregulationwas
submittedto the Office of Management
andBudget(0MB) for review as.
requiredby ExecutiveOrder12291.Any
commentsfrom 0MB to EPA. andany
EPA responseto thosecomments,are
includedin the rulemakingrecord.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

Under theRegulatoryFlexibility Act
(15 U.S.C.601.Pub.L. 96—354,September
19, 1980),EPA is certifyingthat this test
rule, if promulgated.will nothavea
significantimpacton asubstantial
numberof small businessesbecause:(1)
Theyareriot expectedto perform testing
themselves,or to participatein
organizationof thetestingeffort; (2) they
will experienceonly veryminor costsif
anyin securingexemptionfrom testing
requirements;and(3) theyareunlikely

to beaffectedby reimbursement

requirements.

C. PaperworkReductionAct
TheOffice of ManagementandBudget

(0MB) hasapprovedthe information
collectionrequirementscontainedin this
ruleunderthe provisionsof the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980. 44
U.S.C.3501 et seq. andhas0MB control
number2070-0033. -.

List of Subjectsin 40CFRPart799

Testing,Environmentalprotection.
HazardousSubstances,Chemicals,
Recordkeeping-andreporting
requirements.-

Dated:September3. 1985. -

J.A. Moore,
AssistantAdministratorforPesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

PART 799—(AMENDEDJ

Therefore.40 CFR Part799is
amendedasfollows:

1.The authority citation for Part799
continuesto read.asfollows:

Authority 15 U.S.C. 2603, 2611. 2625.

2. Part799is amendedby adding
§ 799.925 in SubpartB to readas
follows: . -

799.925 Biph.nyl. - -

ja) Identificationof test substance.(1)
BIpheny! (,CASNo. 92—52-4~shallbe
testedin accordancewith this rule.

(2) Biphenyl of at least99 percent
purity shallbeusedas-thetest
substance.

(bLPërsonsrequiredto submit study
plans, conduct tests andsubmit data.
All personswho manufactureor process
Biphenyl from theeffectivedateof this -

rule~October28, 1985] to theendof the
reimbursementperiodshallsubmit
lettersof intent toconducttestingor
exemptionapplications,submitstudy
plans,conducttestsandsubmitdataas
specifiedin this section,SubpartA of
this Part andPart790—TestRule
DevelopmentandExemptionProcedures
of this Chapter.

(c) Environmental effects testing—(1)
Fish early life stage taxi city testing—(i)
Required testing. Testingusingflow-
through.systemsshallbeconductedwith
rainbow trout to developdataon the
chronictoxicity of biphenylto aquatic
vertebrates.

(ii) Study plans.Forguidancein
preparingstudyplansit is recommended
that theOTS EnvironmentalEffects Test
Guidelinesfor theFishEarly Life Stage
Toxicity test (EG—Il), publishedby NTIS
(PB 82—232992),beconsulted.Additional
guidancemaybe obtainedby consulting
PesticideAssessmentGuidelines,
Subdivisionfor HazardEvaluation:

Wildlife andAquaticOrganisms
publishedby NTIS (PB 83—153908).

(2) Dczphnidchronic toxicity testing—
(I) Requiredtesting.Testingusingflow-
throughsystemsshallbeconductedwith
daphnidsto developdataon thechronic
toxicity of biphenyl to aquatic
invertebrates.

(ii) Study plans. For guidancein
preparingstudyplans,it is
recommendedthat the OTS.
EnvironmentalEffectsTestGuidelines
for the DaphnidChronicToxicity test
(EG—2). publishedby NTIS (PB 82—
232992),beconsulted,Additional
guidelinesmaybeobtainedby -

consultingPesticideAssessment
Guidelinesfor HazardEvaluation~
Wildlife andAquatic Organisms(PB 83—
153908),andreferencescitedin- the
supportdocumentfor theproposedtest
rule.

(3) Oyster acute toxicity testing—{i)
Requiredtesting.Testingusingsystems
that control for biphenylevaporation
shall be conductedwith oystersto
developdataon theacutetoxicity of
sediment.associatedbiphenyl to benthic
invertebrates.

(ii) Studyplans.For guidancein
preparingstudyplans,it is
recommendedthattheOTS -

EnvironmentalEffectsTest.Guidelines
for theOyst& AcuteToxicity Test(EG—
5)~publishedby NTIS (PB 82—232992),be
consulted.A’dditional guidancemaybe
obtainedby consultingthePesticide
AssessmentGuidelinesfor Hazard-
EvaluatiomWildlife andAquatic
Organisms(PB 83-153908).Becausethe
testing requirestheuseof sediment-
associatedbiphenyl, thepaperof Lynch
andJohnson(1982),which is availablein
thepublic recordfor this rulemaking,
shouldalsobe consulted.

(4) Oysterbioc.oncentrationtesting—
(I) Requiredtesting. Testing using
systemsthat control for bipheny~
evaporationshall beconductedwith
oystersto developdataon thepotential
chronic toxicity andbioconcentrationof
sediment-associatedbiphenylto benthic
invertebrates.

(ii) Study plans. Forguidancein
preparingstudyplans,it is
recommendedthattheOTS
EnvironmentalEffectsTestGuidelines
for the OysterBioconcentrationTest
(EG—6), publishedby NTIS (PB 82—
232992),be consulted.Additional
guidancemay be obtainedby consulting
the PesticideAssessmentGuidelinesfor
HazardEvaluations:Wildlife and
Aquatic Organisms(PB 83—153908)and
referencescited in the supportdocument
for the proposedtestrule. Becausethe
testing requirestheuseof sediment-
associatedbiphenyl, thepaperof Lynch
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andJohnson(1982), which is availablein
the public recordfor this rulemaking.
shouldbe consulted.

(d) Chemica/fatetesting’—{l) Aerobic
biodegradation—(i)Requiredtesting.
Testing usir?g systems thatcontrol for
andquantify biphenyl evaporationthat
usea ratio of undisturbedsedimentto
waterof 3’1—2’1~andthat providea
massbalanceof biphenyl distrib~atedin
waterarid sediment,volatilizedor -

degradedtaCO2or otherproducts
beforeandafterbiodegradationshall be
conductedto developdataon the
persistence-ofbiphenyiin aerobic
sediments.

iii) Studypiazrs. Forguidancein
prepanngstudyplans, it is -

recommended that theOECDTest
Guidelinefor inherentbiodegradability
in soil (304A) publishedby O~Dbe
consulted.

(2)Anaerobicbj~e ~ciati~ —(i)
Requiredtesting.Testingua-~ngsystems
thatcontrol for andquantifybiphenyl
evaporationthat usearatio of
undistu.thed sedimentto waterof 31—
2:1 andthat providea massbalanceof
biphenyl distributedin waterand
sediment,volatilized or degradedto CO2or otherproductsbeforeandafter
biodegradationshallbe.conductedwith
biphenyl to developdataon the. -

persistenceof biphenylin anaerobic
sediments.

(ii) S~udypkrns.For guidance-in
preparing studyplans.itis -

recommendedthat the OTSChemical
FateTestGuidelinesforA~aerobic
Biodegradation (CG—20504.pued~b~
NTIS (PR82-233008),becaasu&ted..

(e) Availability oftestguidelines.The
OTSEnvironmentalEffe~sTest
Guidelinescited in this fInal rule~e
availablefrom the NationalTechnical
InformationService,5285PortRoyal.
Road,Springfield,Virginia 22161(703-.
487—4.650).

(Informationt~1lectionrequirements
approvedby the Office of Managementand
Budgetunder controlnumber2070—0033.)
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